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ENCAMPMENT IN FULL SWING

Vet. ' and Woman's s

Hold Manr Meetings at
Fremont.

FREMONT, Net)., May 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Grand Army of the Republic.
Belief crops and Ladles of the Grajid Army
of the Republic began their business ses-

sions this afternoon. The exercises began
thla morning with the firing- of tla sunrise

un.
At t:S0 there was a rarade ot the old

soldiery. The signal corps of the National
guards acted as escorts and the national

, drum corps, which Is composed entirely
of the veterans, furnishe music. There
were over 300 old soldiers in line and the
half mile march proved pretty tiresome to
many of them.

Public services were held at the opera
house, which would not begin to hold the
people. Rev. Bamuel Gregg of this city
offered prayer, following which came a
flag drill by pupils from the primary
grades. Edith Dow,, a senior of the Fre-

mont High school, delivered an oration on
patriotism and was presented by Mrs.
Mary Cuddlngion, president of the
Womans' Relief Corps, with a gold pin of
patriotic design.

Mrs. Effle A. Boultln, on behnlf of the
corps, presented a silk flag to the high
school, which was received by Ernest
Under.

In behalf if the ladle of the Grand
Army of. th - Republic, Mrs. Chrlttla Hoge
presented t- - the high school a vortralt of
Lincoln, fo which Jennie MorBe extended
the thankn of the sctw-e- l. The exercises
closed with an address by Department
Commander Maxon.

Superintendent W. I4. GarSner of the
city schools presided and the Sfe tnd drum
corps played Inspiring marttal cielodles.

The opening sessions of the thres
were held this aftemoos. the

corps and ladles of the Grand Army of the
Republic at the Congregational church and
the Grand Army at the opera honse. At

the latter place the usual military formnll- -'

ties were observed, guards In full unlRrm
and arms being stationed In front of the
door.

THIAI OF MAY ARD RROIISS

Yuanii Mnn Who Murdered Roy Barnes
of Alliance Mnat Face Jnry.

ALLIANCE. Neb.. May 18. (Sreelal Tel-
egramsThe selection of a Jury in the trial
of Roy Maynard. who killed Roy Barnes
In this city several months ago, is delaying
the case. The first venire has been ex-

hausted, as only half the number of Jury-

men necessary was secured. A second call
was made todny. Roy Maynnrd. an em-

ploye at the Barnes dining station, shot
without provocation and killed the pro-

prietor's son while slightly under the In-

fluence of llrpor a few months ago. County
Attorney Burton will be assisted In the
prosecution by William Mitchell. The de-

fendant's brother, who Is reputed a wealthy
Tennessee florist, has employed Jiide
STamer of Kearney as attorney for the de-

fense. Judge J. J. Hirrtngton is presiding.

Water Worka for Heaver City.
BEAVER CITY, Neb... May IS. (Special

Telegram.) At Ihe meeting of the city
council last evening a resolution was passed

175 Steinway, Steger, Emerson, Hardman, A. B.
Chase, McPhail and Kurtzman offered at n clearance
sale. Also bargains in slightly used Chickering,
Knabc and Vose piano3 at $78, $85, $07 and up. New
pianos, fully guaranteed as low as $lGo, on terms of
$10 cash, $5 monthly. No matter where you live we
will ship on approval and guarantee satisfaction. "Wo

quote by far the lowest prices on reliable pianos in
the west, and guarantee to save you from 15 to 40
per cent. Write for free catalogue and full descrip-
tion of the world's greatest pianos. We rent new
pianos from $3 upward. Also move, store, tune and

repair instruments kinds. Doug.

Co.
131MS Farnam Established 1859. Branch

favoring water works, and a committee was
appointed to obtain plans and estimates.

ELECT Ml RUHR CASE JlItY
Karnes of Men Who Are te Paas on

Testimony of Tekamah Trial.
TEKAMAH, Neb., May Tel-

egram.) A Jury in the Bundy murder trial
was secured at 10 o'clock this morning,
consisting of the following persons: L.
H. Deman, farmer; C. P. Frlls, butcher;
William Miller, farmer; Roy Ireland,
farmer; J. C. Connelly, farmer; Clyde
Grothe, farmer; Fred Classen, farmer;
Earner Llndahl, merchant; O. E. Crannell,
farmer; Charles Gylfe, farmer; John Mil-

iar, farmer; R. B. Hume, farmer.
The first witness called was Frank Dar-

ling. He said that ho was at the Austin
home on the morning of April 4, the day of
the shooting. Mr, AuBtin came in from the
field. Mr. Austin immediately came out of
the barn without saying a word to any-
one, so far as the witness knew, went
down the road to the Hundy place. 'In
the meantime Thomas Gregg came out of
the barn and both he and the witness hur-
ried over to Bundy's. Before they arrived
there they saw the two men facing each
other and one of them was wielding a club.
Witness said It was Bundy. When he
got over to Bundy's, Austin had Bundy
down and was pounding him. Witness
said that he and Gregg both took hold of
Austin and raised him up, . but Just how
f.r he could not say; however, he said
they raised him high enough so the de-

fendant could turn over. It was at this
time that the two shots were fired.

Gregg testified practically the same as
Darling.

Northwestern Official on Tour.
BLAIR, Neb.. May 1. (Specials-Presid- ent

Marvin Hughitt, General Manager
Trenholm, General Superintendent Strick-
land and Superintendent NIooles of the
Omaha road made a brief visit here last
night upon a tour of Inspection of the
Nebraska division and the new extension
that Tras completed last fall from Hartlng-to- n

to Oof ton. Neb. The official party
arrived at 6:16 and departed at 6:50 p. m.
for Sioux City. Tfcla new extension to
Crofton opened up fifteen miles of new
territory for the Northwestern system and
lies In the heart of a larpe caUte and
grain country which Is today sendlnj
large shipments to the markets of Omaftv,
Sioux City and the east.

News of Nebraska.
BEATRICE About twenty cases of

measles exist In Beatrice at the present
limn

STERLING The Commercial club la ar--
rantrihg for an old-tim- e celebration of the
Fourth of July.

SEWARD Three barns burned In West
Reward. A small boy and a box of matches

stepdaughter,
grandchildren,

Ancient

Initiation

AIN8WORTH warden; Latta,

of the counties Rock, Brown, Cherry
and Keva Paha, will be held at
on July 2. and 4.

SEWARI-T- he Pavld City and Seward
High will Joint debate at

A Coffee Fact!!
Many Highly Organized People

Art Definitely Distinctly

Diseased by Coffee
Not with all people, but many, particularly those

highly organized brain workers and kind the
alkaloid caffeine contained ordinary coffee,
direct action upon the delicate nerves of the stomach, and

a pathological law the nervous system is gradually
and surely affected.

The result will show a variety of ways, such as
headaches and bowel or kidney trouble some people;
in others, smothering sensations the heart, dys-

pepsia, etc., and in many the power of is im-

paired.
Different people will be affected differently,

common sense should that if you have disease
or symptoms of disease you should endeavor locate
the source and cause.

It's useless to take medicine at the same time
continue of 6ome injurious article of food or
drink that not only caused the disease continues it

day to day.
Leaving coffee takes away the cause and the

natural food elements obtained by long boiling of

Posfoinv Food Coffee
go instantly to replenish and rebuild the delicate gray
matter nerve center; throughout the body.

Mental poise and sturdy physical health can
turned into wealth, and happiness.

Try a Personal Test on
s YOURSELF I

There's a Reason'

THE OMAHA DAILY DEE; FRIDAY, VA? 1007.

OUT

the David City opera house on 21, the
question being: "Resolved, That the army
canteen be

STERLING Webb lnchlln, son of Hon.
Lew Langhlln, died Saturday after under-
going an operation for appendicitis.

EISTIS Notwithstanding the extremely
cold weather, wheat and other small grain In
this section of the country are looking good.
The recent frost have not done much
damage to either the or fruit crops.

BEATRICE Mrs. Charles Saunders sus-
tained broken arm, contusion over the
eye and several bruises about the body In

runawaiy. accident today. The buggy In
which she was riding was completely
smashed.

NEBRASKA CITY A number of citizens
wilt go to Council Bluffs Saturday for the
purpose of inspecting the roads of Potta-
wattamie county. The delegates will be
the guests of the Commercial club of Coun-
cil Muffs while In that city.

GEN EVA-Pa- ul C. Klingerman gave
program of readings at the Methodist Epis-
copal church last night to an appreciative
audience. It was for the benefit of the
Brotherhood of St. Paul and the music
was by ho orchestra of the brotherhood.

YORK The paving of York's streets Is
being rapidly pushed and brick have been
laid from Sixth to Twelfth street. Last
week Mayor Colton condemned nine cars
of crushed stone for the reason that he did
not believe it came up to the requirements.

EL'STIS The Odd Fellows' hall Is- - about
completed and will be dedicated some time
In June. Owing to Inclement weather and
scarcity of help the work on the bulldlna
has leen slow. When completed the build-in- ?

will Ojet In the neighborhood $10,X0.
CITY-- 0. D. Martin lost the

first finger of his left hand by the buix-sa- w

method while at work In the, shop of
the r City Manufacturing company.
The finger was thrown distance of twenty
feet and struck the celling of the building.

STERLING Continued cold weather has
retarded the growth of all klnda of vegeta-
tion. Wheat and oats, however, are doing
fairly well and, with seasonable weather
from now on, will make good Po-
tatoes are, coming on fairly and corn plant-
ing is well advanced.

NEBRASKA CITY William Baumer
poet, Grand Army of the Republic, has
made all arrangements properly to observe
Memorial day. rhe address will be de-
livered by Congressman E. M. Pollard. In-
vitations have been issued to other posts
to come here and celebrate.

BEATRICE Mr. W. R. Coulter and Miss
Lou Sexton were united In marriage yes-
terday afternoon at the home the bride's
Barents, Mr. and, Mrs. George Sexton of

Rev. J. Dark of Beatrice
officiating. The young couple will make
their home four miles south of Beatrice.

WAYNE The executive committee of the
Wayne Commercial club met nt Croslln's
gallery last evening and elected W. M. Orr,
president; H. S. Rlngland, secretary, and
Lambert Roe, treasurer. Plans for vig-
orous campaign the ensuing year In behalf
of the city of Wayne were discussed, which
will begin at once.

NEBRASKA CITY The Board of Educa-
tion, which has been so divided during
the last few weeks, met and elected teach-
ers and there was no discord. The salary
of the principal of the high school was
Increased, as was also that of the other
teachers. Prof. Martin was retained as
principal of the high school,

BEATRICE The will of the late R. S.
Bibb was filed for probate in the county

foftVwtf

ALLIANCE Miss Marie Mosher and R.
D. Rodger:! were married this morning by'JiZa.rtl'ihome and was witnessed by their many
friends. Mr. L. M. Masher, father of thebride, was one the llurllncton'a firm
train dispatchers on this or.d of the sys-tem, and is now In that capacity.

BEATRICE A meeting of some thestockholders of the New Home Telephone
coinpuny was held at the Paddock lustevening. Improvements now under way onthe Wymore plant were discussed. J FHemenway New York City and J.- V.Montague of Mexico, Mo., two of the heavy
siucHiioiaers or me company, were presentat the meeting,

NEBRASKA CITY-T- he annual tneetiiiKof the Commercial club was held last evenIng and was largely attended, president
Etelnhart made lengthy talk on vhat tneclub had accomplished and what could beexpected of it; also urging that more
the business men become members. JudgeHayward explained how to make the citymore beautiful, and William spokeon the railroad possibilities.

Al'liL'RN Summer weather has again re-
turned to this locality. Fear Is some-what manifested, however, as to the mois-ture. The growing crops are badly In needgood rain and the prospect are un-
favorable Just at this f.n.e. Opinion isgreatly as to the wheat crop heresome contending that It Is practically allrone, while others argue that it is not ma-terially hurt and tnat there will be anbbundant crop, ,

M'COOK The McCook Commercial . club '

held its election board of man-agers and officers last night, wltu the fol-lowing renult: Htrd of managers: F. a.
.. airneii, u. b. bcott, H. P. Sutton. C. H. U yle. O. H. Thomas. UouisSuees, J. El Ludwlck. W. B Mills, C 1

i ahmstock, H. 11. Tartsch, J. K. Kelley. '

Barney Hofer, F. M. Kimmeil, U V. Mc- -
I Prld..nt, . 8. vie rrei- -
dent, F. M. Kinun 11; secretary, J E. Lud- -
wick; treasuiei, F. A.

FREMONT A petition under ttie new '

drainage act lor the formation of drain- -
age district to the south of the ciiy cainoup before the county board this morning.
It Is proposed to form district extendingtrom the Northwestern railroad bridge on '

the west to point east of town and from
the Platte river to the north line theVnlon Pacific company's right-of-wa- Theplan is to include all that country subject
to periodical overflows of the Platte andto build dKes to keep that stream wiiniiilimits. Tne nlon Pacific and Burlington
railroads ate lnterxsted In it and It U
exacted ill do considerable on account
of the damage annually occurr ng duilntfthe last lew years to their ligiuj-oi-wa- y.

NORTH PLATTE The thirty-eight- h
semi-annu- convention of the Norm
Platte conference of the Kvangellal Lu- - j

therau synod of Nebraska U in ssalon at
the English Lutheran church. The con- -

will be In session for three days.
The nrst service was conducted by Rev.
M. 1. Berg of Punca, Neb., asiied by Rrv. i

c. M. iioime or Hooper ana He v. K. W.
Livers of South limahu. Rev. Brg s paper,
entitled "All With one Accord in One
Place," discussed the needs of the church
and Its members. AH of ths pastors of the
conference are obliged to either attend or
present a good excuse. When their nameappears on the program they must either
respond In person or stnd paper. Many
Irapvctani subjects will be disvoasvd bt ths

loua.

were the cause. Two greyhounds were Buanorougn or oXJha; his
burned. ' Mrs. A. T. Cole, and three

BEATRICE Many of the farmers In this Warren C. Robert S. and James L. Cole,
section have finished planting corn, and If also receive1 a portion of the estate,
the weather remains favorable the crop TEKAMAH At regular meeting of Te-wl- ll

be In this week. i kamah lode No. 31, Free and Ac- -
STBRLING Sterling chapter No. 131, Or- - cepted Masons, held last night, the fol-

der of the Eastern Star. Installed officers lowing oflicers were elected for the en-la- st

evenlnr. After ceremonies suing year: Frank E. Ward, worshipful
a banquet was served. master: W. M. Hopewell, senior warden;

The Grand Army of the Fred Wlxer, Junior J P.
Reoubllc reunion of this district, composed treasurer: J. M. Crowell, secretary.
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NEW RATE LAW INFLEXIBLE

tcari Will Hot Conn ten tno the Elimina-tl- oi

of Fractions of Centa,

GRAIN MEN OBKCT TO ASSESSMENT

State Board of Assessment Takes a
Recess I ntll Saturday when CHI-en- a

Will lie Heard on Mall-roa- d

Valuation.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 18 (Special.) The State

Railway commission will not deviate the
thinnest part of a hair space from the
Aldrlch maximum freight rate law, and
therefore the railroads cannot collect 1

cent when the new rate under that law
ends In a fraction of thrc-fourth- s of a
cent and neither can they drop the fraction
when the new rate ends In less than a
half cent. The railroads were notified of
this today In the following circular sent
to all of them In answer to an Inquiry:

We have considered the request that. In
revising your tariffs In compliance with the
Aldrlch bill, which reduces rates In eff?ct
January 1, 1907, 15 per cent on certain com-
modities, same to take effect July 8. 19U7,
you be permitted where the application of
the 16 per cent reduction leaves a fraction
less than one-four- th of a cent to drop
the fraction; where the reduction leaves a
fraction between one-four- th and three-quarte- rs

of a cent, lncluaive, to count It
aa one-hal- f: that where the reduction leaves
a fraction of over three-quarte- of a cent
count it as l cent; ana nure to say we can-
not grant It.

Under the construction of the law ns
given us by the attorney general, under
date of May It, 19u7, a copy of which has
been mailed to you or your company, we
must hold that were we to grant your re-
quest in certain Instances It would amount
to fixing a higher rate than that prescribed
by senate file 826 and would therefore be
superseded by that law when it becomes
effective, July 8 of this year. Other action
than the above on our part mlKht result
in legal complications, which we are

of avoiding.
ftraln Company Protests.

The Updike Grain company of Omaha has
written to the State Board of Assessment
objecting to the method adopted by County
Assessor Miller of Lancaster county for
the assessment of Its grain elevators In
this county. Mr. Miller not only assesses
on the average capital stock Invested for
the preceding year, but also Includes the
value of the grain on hand April 1. The
Updike company desires the board to In-

struct Mr. Miller to assess only the average
capital Invested. The latter Is the plan
adopted by the board last year and this
year and held to be valid by the supreme
court, but It Is not likely that the board
will Interfere with Mr. Miller If he elects
to operate under another method.

Assessment Board Takes Recesa.
The State Board of Assessment has taken

a recess until Saturday morning, at which
time any taxpayer or other person In the
state who can add anything which will
assist the board In arriving at the value
of railroad property In Nebraska Is In-

vited to be present and say his say. The
board doesn't expect any of the railroad
men to have anything further to say,
though all of them will be on hand next
Saturday. It Is expected the work will be
done soma time early In the week.

Allen Takes Chares Wednesday.
Deputy Oil Inspector A. B. Allen, who

was appointed yesterday to succeed Edward
'

A. Church, will take charge of his new
office next Wednesday, at which time ths
newly appointed deputies will also be on
hand, and the formal transfer of the vari-
ous offices will take place. Lancaster
c'ounty politicians, or some of them, had
set their hearts on the oil office, and today
downtown there are bitter tears of dis-

appointment being shed, though those who
arc not In politics for office do not seem
to be worrying any,

Despaln to Qnlt Office.
From reliable sources It Is learned that

when Governor Sheldon returns from Hast-
ings tomorrow he will find on his desk the
resignation of Don C. Despaln. deputy
labor commissioner, appointed June 1 to
serve until December SI. Mr. Despaln has
been offered and has accepted a position
with ay company In which he and several
Lincoln people are Interested, and It Is

understood he will go on the road shortly
after his resignation Is accepted.

Sheldon Goes to Hastings.
Governor Sheldon and Mrs. Sheldon went

to Hastings this morning to attend the
dedication of a Young Men's Christian as- -

--d will return tome--
row. 1 ne governor siooo. me
Initiation Into the Knights of Pythias lodgo
last night exceedingly well and was still
smiling about some of the Incidents when
he left town this morning.

Board Rxamlnluir Schools.
The board appointed to Inspect private

and denominational schools Is at work at
the Fremont normal today and tomorrow
will vlBit the Kearney normal school.
This board receives its authority from ths

enacted by the recent legislature
8'nce the board has been at work eonsid- -

erable talk has been going the rounds re-

lative to the way some heads of schools
get students to enroll. It Is said some of
the schools agree to give a student a life
certificate If he or 'the attends a ten-we-

summer school, providing, of course, ths
student" has certain qualifications. Nil
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WAS FIRST PUT UPON THE MAR.
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No store has
and the richest as
leverage here that's

1212

well

Not cheap coats nt n cheap price, but the finest made
at a cheap price. Friday we put on sale our entire stock of

grays, London smoke and tans in plain and cheeked cloths,
that sold for $22.50, $25.00, $27.50 and $30.00 all sizes; each 12.50

1.25 materials,
in

Children's
gray only,

rain
proof, $2.50 values, for Friday

Ladles Hose 10c
100 dozen fast black hose, cot
ton maco, double soles, elastic
tops, floe value at 16c; 10cFriday for, pair

Laca
Lace trimmings and wash laces,
Normandy Vals., Point Paris
and Torchons and novelty edges
and Insertions to match; values
in this lot up to 35c; Friday's
sale price
will be, yd .

Immense lot plain and
5 r fancy net face veilings,

In all colors, 25c values
for, yard f

White Goods
900 yards, all short lengths of
white goods, from 3 to 6 yards

mostly 20c values in "?

one lot Friday for OC

Housekeeping and Kooseclsanliur
Wants.

parlor brooms, worth S0c...l9e
10-q- t. galvanized water palls 18o
Jap dust pans, worth 10c Bo
12-l- feather dusters 19o
16c whisk brooms 9o
Wooden rolling pins 80
Dover revolving egfc beaters 60
Fure Catch mouse traps, worth 6c. lo
Clothes pins, one dozen lo

CKAZiXiIES Full pieces. In Persian
designs, suitable for kimonos and
summer suits, worth 8 XLn
for -"-a-3

BED SHEETS Full size,
worth 7 6c, each ,,t

NEW IEFHYS SBESS OIHOHAMS
Neat checks and stripes, full

pieces, not remnants, 8
for, yard

NEW OBETOHBTB Suitable for cov-
ering shirt waist boxes, 2oo r-
evalues, at

TlUIflS Large and new assort-
ment, i"8-l- frames, canvas covered.
Iron bound, strong lock. In- - X Cfl
side tray and hat box tfttfv

SUIT CASES 24-lr- T fiber, Imitation
leather, brass bound, good brass
lock, leather handle; spe- - 1 q
cial Friday

merous letters hove been received by ths
stats superintendent regarding these
charges and it may be something sensa-
tional will come of the examinations being
made by the board.

State Treasurer Brian today received 12,000

from the defunct First National bank of
Orleans, the last dividend which will be
paid. The state had on deposit In this
bank when It failed some ten years ago
$20,000, and it has received In all $4,000.

which the receiver said would be all that
would be paid.

Interaekolaatle Athletics.
Tomorrow at the State university the

annual meet of the Nebraska Interscholas-tl- c

Athletic association will take place on
the campus and Indications are that It will
be the biggest event of the kind ever
pulled off at the big school. Over 400

entries have been made, twenty-thre- e high
schools will be represented and 140 ath-

letes will take part In the contest.
At 2 o'clock the contest will be started.

Thlrty-sl- x men will take .part In the 100-ya-rd

dash, forty In the d dash,
thirty-fiv- e In the run, thirty-seve- n

in the half mile event, thirty-fou- r in the
mile, sixteen In the high hurdles, eighteen
in the low hurdles, twenty-eig- ht In the shot
put, twenty-fiv- e In the hammer throw,
twenty-thre- e In the discus throw, twenty-on- e

In the pole vault, twenty-eig- ht In the
broad Jump, twenty-fou- r In the high Jump

and sixty-si- x nmn, representing fifteen
high schools, are entered In the half mile
relay race.

The following schools are to be repre-

sented: Ashland, Auburn, Aurora, Be- -
. i t i Pdinmhiii rvete Fre- -

I aincq, uruTti " ' ' -
I mont, Falls City, Grand Island, Hastings,
ii, ,..,, hit k'Mrmv. Lincoln. Omaha. Paw
nee City, Schuyler, Shubert, Tobias, Wahoo
and York.

Capital City Briefs.
The Board of Public Lands and Buildings

has Increased the salary of Dr. Lord, su-

perintendent of the Orthopedic hospital, to
$1,400 a year and Dr. Orr, his assistant, to
$1,300. The former gets $200 more on the
year and the latter $&00 more. Anna E.
Hardwlck, head nurse, will get $ instead
of $800. The other salaries remain the
same.

nnutv Attorney General Martin saved
the Board of Public Lands and Buildings
considerable embarrassment this afternoon
and the Home for the Friendless the lots
which the legislature appropriated $02,600

to purchase. The bill did not carry the
emergency clause and therefore the money
will not be available for use until July 6.

In the meantime the owners of the prop-

erty were figuring on selling the lots to
speculators unless the state paid the cash
or Interest. Mr. Martin agreed to give his
personal check fnr the $1,K, which will
pay for the present purchase, and permit
the state to pay him In July.

;hki: big damages the wheat
Careful Inspection ear Adams Shows

Many Fields Haloed.
ADAMS, Neb., May 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) A careful lnction today of fif-

teen wheatflelds In this vicinity shows that
in about half of them the green bug has
done great damage, though they have been
liatched out but a few days. Some of the
fields are entirely ruined. The soil is very
dry and this also has damaged all crops to
some extent. Mt

Depot Is I'P to Hill.
YORK, Neb., May General

Freight Agent Spens hus written local
Burlington Agent E. H. Smith of this city
that the matter of building a new depot
at York Is now up to J. J. Hill. It Is

generally believed by York business men
that Hill has had the matter of building
the depot at York before him several times
and that each time he has turned it down.

Brown ns Commencement Orator.
KEARNEY, Neb., May IS. ( Special Tele-

gram.) Senator Js'erria Brown went t

a price lower than the Daylight Store
as the poorest purse finds purchasing

unapproachable.

GREAT CRAVENETTE SALE
garments

guaranteed Cravenettes
Friday,

Rain Coats Wash Bats
Fineuoume iacea in assortedabsolutely

Bargains

.4ic-3c-2- c

BASEMENT

Children's Separable
embroidered

stylos, can be taken
apart and each

only . . . .$1.25 arately, made to

TfK Dress
Goods M)j Goods

75c mohairs and Sicilians, In
blue, brown, cardinal and black

65c tamlse 75c and $1.00
checked suitings and light gray

75c tailor suitings, etc all
go in one great lot, Friday only
for, yard 29
sst Bargain table of fancy

Cemb d turnover collars,
big lot of patterns, 1 flu

values for only, each 5
750 Yards Printed Batiste
All new this season's latest
patterns In checks, stripes, etc.;
a regular 19c values, (
for only, yard 1UC

1

1

48

Osnnlns Oowhtds Bait Oases a QC
24-l- n. slzo. 7.S0 value for.

Nice motre lining and inside strap
and shirt holder.

Glenvllle, Neb., this morning, where he will
deliver the commencement address of the
public schools of that village this evening.
During the summer vacation the senator
will be In great demand as a public speaker
and he already has more Invitations for
engagements than he would be able to fill,
both for commencements and chautauquas.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Curious Features of Life
In a Rapidly Growing;

State.

Frits Meyer bought himself a nice ham-
mock with red tassels. He says he Is going
to use it aa a net to catch a .girl with.
Uehllng Press.

Writer Must Know Why do married
women make such a fuss about their hus-
bands attending lodge? What do they want
them hanging around the house for? Au-

burn Granger.

Voice from Up Creek The Fremont Her-
ald has begun to criticize the public dances
that have made that city famous. If they
are as bad as the Fremont minstrels they
have the sympathy of both Wahoo and
Blair. Blair Pilot.

There was a young woman In the high
school,

Chewed gum, though 'twas agalctt .the
rule.

She chewed nlaht and day,
Till, we truthfully say.

Her jaw resembled that of a mule.
Edgar Post.

Remember the Depot With a neat little
brick building erected by Miss Paine for
her millinery store and two or three new
residences, not forgetting our old new
depot, there will be some business in
Weeping Water this summer. Lots of re-

pairing and fixing up has been done to
residence property and more will be before
the season closes Weeping Water Herald.

Try It Again, "Bob" C. C. Barker Is
commencing the physical development of
his sun Robert at an early age possibly
Intends he shall be an attorney. At any
event, the boy got the beat of the "old
man ' at a game of fisticuffs the other day,
with the result that Clyde Is wearing a
discolored optlo. For this he Is taking
treatment with a specialist and there are i

grounds for the belief that the optic will

Kountzo

1704 Farnam Street
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hats neatly made98c
piece washed sen
sell at $1.60; Friday only 98o

JL

Boys' Hose 15c
Fast black heavy ribbed hose,
the most durable made for boys

double soles; a 25c f C
value for IDC

Handkerchief Oat gain
Ladies' best Irish linen convent
made hand embroidered
initial handkerchiefs, regular
value 16c; on sale Frl- - fg
day for IUC
Plain all linen at only 5t

100 pieces of plain silk5 ft taffeta ribbons, 1 to 3
incheswide, all colors,

10c quality; only, each...5
1,200 Yards While India Llnon
Qood width, fine and sheer,
regular 25c value; on sale Fri-
day for. f r
yard IJC

BLEACHED MXTSLIIf 3 Inches
wido, equal to Lonsdale, shortlengths, worth ISHc yard, jl -for. yard I 5C

SiUrrLED SWISS CUKTAHTS Forbed rooms, T5o values, X7l-pa- irJl
Friday Bargains in

the Daylight Grocery
You share In our profits In every

cash purchase.
lb. special K. F. Japan Tea 40o

b. can Wedgwood Coffee 50o
pkg. Daylight 8plce 10c

91.00
And $2.00 In Sharing Profit Coupons

lhs. Pnyllglit Challegnn Flour. S1.00
10 bars P. & O. Laundry Poap...S3o
Kelller's Dundee Marmalade, Jar.SSo
Geneva Jelly, jar gSo
Toilet Ammonia, bottle ISO
Pure African and Indian Spices,

bottle SSo
Spice Cabinet, with bottles of

spices il.fto
Tacht Club Salad Dreslng, bottle, 86o
Quaker Wheat Berries, pkg lOo
Tunny Fish, 20o can

Profit Sharing Coupons with every
cash purchase. All that's good you'll
find at the Daylight Grocery.

Bee ths Big-- Window Display.

be restored without permanent injury. Mr.
Barker, It Is understood, is considering
having the boy put under bonds to keep ths
peace, or may possibly have a guardian
appointed who can manage the precocious
youngster. Alliance Times.

But It Was a Good Game Last Satur-
day the kids of the Ord grades wont to
Elyria and had a day of It playing ball
with the kids of that town. We do not
remember how many hundreds and thou-
sands of scores were made, but the small
part of the score was 28 to 26 In favor of
Ord. Ord Quls.

"Tim" is Remembered Yesterday after-
noon a delegation from the employes of the
pctofflce called on T. R Sedjjwick, the

and to his entire surprise pre-
sented him with a fine gold-heade- d can.
appropriately engraved. They also left a
heavy and handsomely engraved bracelet
for Ml.is Clara A. Sedgwick, who was as
sistant postmaster during all the time her
rather was In ofllce. York Ttmoa.

Campbell Bros.' Luck-Camp- bell Bros.'
shows exhibited in Alliance yesterday us
per previous announcement. It Is two years
since they visited here, and they found har4
luck this time, though It was owing to cir-
cumstances that would doubtless have been
about the same anywhere else. One of ths
brothers, who has been sick, became de-
mented and It was thought would have to
be taken to some sanitarium for a, time.
Then one of the Cossack riders met with
a mishap In the afternoon as the result of
a horse falling, which broke the small bona
Just above the ankle of the rider, and he
will be out of commission for some weeks.
The weather took a turn here, too, that
breaks the record within the memory of
the oldest Inhabitant. It was cold and
cloudy, with slight snow at times during ths
day and a bitter cold wind. Thla kept
mary people at their homes) and the at-

tendance from the country was small.
Those who did drive here were from but a
few miles away, so the crowd was small
and nothing like what Alliance could have
given under favorable circumstances. Al-

liance Times.

Folk Grants Two Respites.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. May -G-overnor

Folk this afternoon granted respites
until June 27 to John and Amellck Brooksf
of Iron county and Tom Clay of Ponne
county, all under sentences of death for

I murder.

Reserve

AGENTS

Bee Building.

Now on the Market
Thla Is the most beautiful piece of ground offered for sale la

Omaha. It lies Just like the Reserve at 36th and Farnam, which wm
put on sale several years ago and owned by the Kountzes. The prices
there were on the average $3,500 a lot, while the prices we are offer-
ing the new Reserve Is from

$900 to $1,050
Excepting corners a trifle higher.

This eround Is located between 19th and 20th and Spencer and
Kmmett, both Spencer aud Emmett are paved. Lots on Lothrop will
not be offered for sale until the street has been graded, permanent
walks put down and street paved. Remember there are only 12 lot
on the market now and we believe every one will be taken inside of
10 days.

Don't neglect to go today or tomorrow and make your selection
&s this Is a rare opportunity to get such choice lots at such low prices.

These lots will Htirrljr be worth double before long.

Hastings (Si Heyden
BOLE

fancy


